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EASTER GOODS

A beautiful display of new (jooil:. Every department has been
replenished with the very newest croillons. It will certainly pay you lo look
theso over

MAGNIFICENT 3HOWINQ OF EASTER MILLINERY
The woman who delights In expressing elojjance and refinement In mil

llnery, without paying, extravagant prices, will find just what sho wants In
,our store.

We havo a largo number of boautlfullylrlmmed hats all suitable ' for
Easter wenr and each showing by Its style and graco the bencht.of having
our Milliner personally select all our Millinery at tho Eastern fashion

' Children's Trimmed Hats
There will be a special display of these beginning Monday, April 10.

Don't fail to eee them. Like the ladles hats, they will be pronounced the
prettiest hats In town.

THC "CHRISTY" WAIST
Wo carry an extensive lino of theie celebrated waists In the latest 1911

stylos. Some exquisite pattern In deUcnto colors) others
In black and white. From $3.50 up.

De sure and ask for the "Christy."

EASTER PARASOLS
A largo assortment of fancy and plain pongco linen and ellk parasols,

hemstitched, handembroldered and with fancy bands, from $1.50 up.

SUIT DEPARTMENT
New and stylish White Serge Suits, weight suitable for our climate,

both coats and skirts of the very latest cut. Price $5.
All alterations neatly executed frco of charge. j

Sachs' Dry
Corner Fort and Deretanla Streets
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jECZEImA,
MO

REXAiLX. OINTMENT
HAM I'MJHt'AI. Cl'KATlVi: IMWKIIS. T WH.I, CUIUS AM,

HKIN HltUI'TIONS. IT SOOTHHS AND U1VHS l'ltoTHUTION

TO lNKI.AMlU) l'AUTS.

CIcausing and Antiseptic

50c and $1.00

Benson, Smiiii fc Co.,
Limited,

THE REXALL STORE FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Finer
than i: iiavi: soi. i) Knit tmm-- i timi: ih Now on mm

IH.OCKt' Wi; IIAVi: THUl'Al'IMTlUN I'lllt HHl'l'lllNll ON'l.V

Tin: iii:kt roit oiu i'Uhtomhum

Metropolitan
HEILDRON . LOUIS, Proprietors

AT ALL THE

GONSALVES

Goods Co.,
Opposite Flro Station

Beef

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

LEADING SALOONS

& CO., Ltd.,

7'

i

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

Wholesale by

Distributors

THE CAPITOL CAFE
KINO STREET dP.P. THE YOUNQ HOTEL

ENTIRELY NEW NO OLD CROCKERY WORN-OU- T

NAPERY

The Best Cooked Meals in the city
NO HIGH PRICES

The Menu and Service will please tho most exacting gourmets.
i

We have just started business and solicit the patronage of par-

ticular people.

HOTTEST FIGHT

MADE IN HOUSE

Finance Committee Split Over
Tax Bill Results In Wflrm

Discussion.

flio bitterest fight or the session
was sprung yesterday tiMcriitiou when
tlio lliniHd took iii cimtlileialloii or
llio m.ijoilty unit inlnoilly iciortB tin
llio t bill. tiKii lilch liml been
hung the school bill. In fact, It vvnu
lenlly tho xchtiul bill that was on
trial, Inasmuch as It Iiiih been lepcat-eill- y

postponed until tho tax bill wa
sottlcd mid tho two have been Inextri
cably (angled by thp legislature.

Tho innjorlty members or the com-
mittee led ono faction mid the mln-oil- ty

another and the result was a
hot debate, vvhllo tho Insinuations that
went back ami foith weio hotter stilt.

When Speaker Holstctn rcache.l
the reiK)itn or the tax bill as n special
older Wnlaholo of .Maul moved to de-
fer consideration ror another day
Knnekoa, Mojnanll ninl Kawcwehl
voted with lilm when It rnmo to a
show or hinds, but the motion to de-
fer was easily beaten. Then K. A.
u. Long, chairman of the education
committee, demanding consideration
or Hie ta bill, moved to adopt the
niajoilty report.

Chairman Wee. of tho, nuance com
mittee. In snpiKirtlns tho motion to
adopt the majority report, as well as
in me iicunio ulierwards. mido a a ran
Unlit in favor of tho tax bill without
the limit (le.il red by tho minor tv. and
fought aim In favor of tho school bill,
nailly Handicapped by h ncero cold
at first lie COIltd linnllv Hlipnlr nlinvn...... . . :

j n winvpei, out wlien tlio discussion bo
kiiii i get not, no Turcot ids sore
throat ami made u ringing sjieecli In
mior oi an iiniraminelcd school ays'
tern.
Where School. Corne In.

"If IIiIh bill pasc with the ono
and per cent tax nto lim
it flint the minority seeks to Impose
the schools nre safe so fur us the
nppiopili'tlon goes, but If tax Values
should fall and tho countlcH tdioulil
loso part or their present Incoiuc, the
schools are not safe." ho said. "Then
tlio counties ami tho county worker
would blniuo tlio schools nod thp lt

would bo n political squabble
null I lie scliontii Involved in It,

"Why shouldn't tho be
willing to come up and pay ror. the
education or tno children or thiB conn
try? I um n blg1uc-pae- r. I rcpre
sent big tavpayora. I tiollovo In tho
work In. thin Tciillory ror schools.

' Hut. gentlemen. I leprosont not only
the holders of pioperly, but tlio luniiB
ami the laboring-men- . Thuy want lo
unto Rood schools and good roads,
They want u fair division. And l
speak for them an well na ror tho
pioperty-hobler-

Want Safe Law.
- No money will bo wasted on the
i.chonls. Wo conrcdo tho tax-rat- e

may not go nbovo one and h

per cent. I grant you that. Hut wo
want u law that wo do not huvo to
monkey wllli, eno that will stand.

"I Kraut joii thco corporation In
teiests cnino up pretty well whoa they
UKrccd to" raise the limit Ironi ono
per cent to hid and Itthem rami' up where tho scUooIsiro
sate. TIipv'io tiylns to do up this
bill In llic mi" and limit."

Cooke. Watkins and Wllllnmxoi
mIkiipm of the nJjfiorlty icixirt spoko
In its fa vim--

. WulkliiH mid lllco Rot
Int'i an iicrluioiilous dlicnsnlon lmmc
dl.itcly.

"Mr. Spenkei, the minority reiorl
Is not adverse to tho IntcicstH or tho
schoola," deelaied Watl.lna. "I want
to Rive joii u little hlstury In connec- -
lion with llio majority icirt. Up
to list Kilday ntleriioou, the llnanco
committee had not a serious moment
illsciisslon or tho inciniiro. Tho ma
Joiltv report wuh sinned up under our
noses to sIrii beroio wo had u chance
to consider It.
Resent Imputations.

Corrca, ono or the slRtiors or the
majority report, leaped to bin feet
hotley. ".Mr. Spciikur," ho shouted,
"I ilu to resent llioso icmarktf. Tho
majority ineiuberB of tho commltleo
ut least know what they woro doln
'when they slRiied Die iciMirt." .

Speaker llolstcln administered a
mild lepioor to Watkins by saying
that tho hitler's rcmarltH were rals-Ii- ir

a iiolnl or order u to whellier ha
should' tell what tianeplred In tho
commltleo. Then Itlso lose.

"Tlio Rentleman knows, Xr. Speak-
er," Im said, "that wo met thrco or
four times and tho Rcntlomaii kuow
also that wo did .consider till" bill
carefully. Ab chalrinau of tlio com-
mittee, I have tried to licut all mem-
bers or' tho commllleo npiarcly. 1

resent these icmaiks."
Watkins then ucliiKyl that tho mat-

ter hull ucer come lo n oto In the
committee. Hire aRiiln roie, smlllnr;,
but plalnl) iiiiro. "Why. Mr. Sponk-er- "

bo suld. "talk about not eoinlnt;
lo a tc. These two reports show
tho vote in the committee."

"The Kentleiuan wltl ploaso resunio
his lemarks tn order," declared Ilol-siel- n

refprrliiK to Walklno
"I rlnim," shouted Watkins. "that

(ho majority icport wag railroaded
tliioneh!"
A Bit of History.

This broiiRht Hlce to his feet aR.iln.
his litini Hjoiii'SH forgotten. "Itnllronill"
ho tried. "The Reutleiiiau talks of
prosBiiin In the coiiimltlee. What
ubi'iit the attorney fur 11m leRlsla-tl- e

roiumlttee of the chamber of com-
merce ami plantfrs' association, yes,
and the chairman of that committee,
eomliiR to the lluunce rnmmltteo of
this IIoiiro mid (ipninmllnK that the
ta nle bo llmllPil to one and one-elt'h-

per rent' Wlnt about that!"
Rppiiker llolsloln nRiiln asked Wilt- -

IjIiim to lPsuuin his speech In order,
and llio Incident panted.
The vot'

M.i'(...lh!ii' uiul Kelilnol

briefly neutiist tho iniijorlly report
while Corica spoko for It Aflcr

more dlseusBloti back and
forth llio House finally Rot down to a
oto, with tho following a tho hIiow-Iii- r,

on the motion tu ndopr the ma-

jority
Aes: Affnnso, Aichor, Coney, Cor-

rca, KornimdeJ!, Iludilv. KimoKon,
Long. .Makekntl, Moaiuiult

ltlce, ItlchnriM Bhclilon, Wplaholo.
Yates, Mr. Speaker 17.

Noes: Castle, Cockelt, Cjikc, Kama-noiili- i,

Knwaakoa, Kelilnol, Mnliue.
Miircalllno, TavaieB, Towso, Watklin.,
Wlllliiiii-jnti- . IS.

Thu vatliiR shows sumo lalerestliif;
resullc Seven out or twclic or the
O.ihu delegation voted agalii'ii

report, and the foiulli dis-
trict, wlieio tho business luleiesls aro
strongest at the batlot-txi- swung In-

to lino for the minority faction The
nrth dlHtrlct Rcnetnlly went with thu
majority, with the exception or Cnstlii.
Tho Maul dclCRitllon was with tho
minority faction with the exception
of Wnlilliolo. Tho Hawaii delegation

otcd solid with tho mnjorlt). the
Knunl liuncli lined up solidly with the
same slile. Hale, of Kauai, was ab-

sent, or there would hne been one
moro voto with,, tho majuilty Tho
main split, ll la oMIous, Is In the
Oahii delegation,

A LUCKY Mi
Prominent Citizen Gives Bro.

Benjamin Credit for R-
estoring a Hopeless

Case to Health.

"I coiiHldcr mycelf Indeed u lucky
man that llro. llonjamln cuinc to Ho-

nolulu," mild Mr, Chun. W driller,
formerly inunnRer of tho Dairy De-

partment of tho Mctinpnllt.in Meat
Market nnd now Itesldent District
MaiuiRor for the 11. 8. Dry ('hernial!
I''lrc KxtliiRiilshpr. "I hae been a
sick man ror jcars, broken down
system, kidney and bladder troublo
and stomach disorder. I had been
compelled to glc up acllxe bnslucsB
life for tlio past fow years, devoting
my tlmo to trying to get well. I had
the best medical attention that money
could buy and doctored without re-

sult, getting worso Instead of bettor.
I.lfo did not seem woitli living Imag-
ine my feelings when I was told med-Icln- o

would do tno no good and that
an oiierutioii was all that iiiulil save
mo. At my ago'l did not feet I had
a chaiico to recover from an opera-
tion nnd If I wnH to dlo I preferred to
do It with my eyes oppn, slinking
hands with my friends. I had rend a
Rood deal about llro, Benjamin nnd
tho cures lie was miiKlng with IiIb
wonderful stomach medicine, llro
UcnJaiulii'H Compound Herbalo and
was urged by my friends to ro and
see him nt the Honolulu Drug Co
boio oh Kort wlrccL, Odd I'VUows
bulhllliR, ho I went 'to Keo him. To
my surprise he recommended IiIb
stomach medicine, ' tho Compound
Herbalo for my complicated case and
convinced me In about live inlnutcH
that ho knov' what ho was talking
about when bo asserted It wuh nluo
llio greatcHt kidney and bladder rem
edy in tlio world. It wna a lucky day
for mo that I went there. That was
two mouths (iro and today 1 am fully
lestored to health ami back In active
business life again "

Mr. Klclilur was Indeed the picture
of health, llio. Benjamin BUilllngly
waiting on the many people In front
of him paused lung enough to say:

"I have many of such cases and
BOiuo of tlio recoveilea to health aro
Indued hooitilugly miraculous, but It
Is nil very wimple. Over 115 per cent
or alt disease can bo traced prlui.irlly
to n bad Htomach.

"Calarrli or the stomach nnd chron-
ic constipation me at tho root or all
this sIcknoKH and half sickness that
)ou hco In these Islands. Thousands
of peoplo lmvo ciiiuu to see mo hero
who havo been suffering for yearu
from what they thought vviia evory
ImiiRluablo kind ut disease. In nine
cases out or ten I found tho fault wau
caused by stomach trouble. Peoplo
cat what they want to for a certain
number or years and then when their
digestive HyHteui Rets out or order and
dlseabo overtakes them they wonder
why. Tho stouuirli become.) coated
with n ciitnrilia! siibstancu and rood
can not iiigcsi. i oiiMiuoiiuy ii

rotH mid tonus gas. This pumps
poison Into the blood, clogs the bow-
els so they can nut work, upsets the
liver, causes Kidney nnd bladder
tumble or u serious nature us In Mr.
Klcliler'a cuse. Hemovo tho cause
cure up the stomach and nil tho other
diseases disappear wPh It. This is
what my remedy, llio. Jicnjamlu's
Compound I let halo, does, and that Is
why Mr. Kidder has Just told ou
what he Iiiih, ami why thousands or
others In Honolulu and tho Islands
will tell you the same thing. I am
nt thc'.IIonoliilu Drug Co. utorc, Odd
1'cllowB building, Kort sticot, with my
jissUtnutu every day from p to U nnd
will bu glnil to cplalu to the peoplo
bow to iibo these remedies ami get
the cilrPB."
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Sentiment For Measure Is A-
pparent at Senate

Meeting.

There vvero tew cltlznis before the
Scnittu Jiullelary inuimlttte Inst night
to partlclpnte In the discussion of tho
(Unit primary bill Judge William U
Whitney, Uepresentatlve Towsc, II 0
Itlvenliurgli nml Sutxrvlsor McCtclhin
dliliusstd tlio merits of Hie bill, the
general seiitliueut of IIih c6imnHteitio
lug fnvorfilile to the dlrn-- l primary,
llllt slllbtl tlnlilll nbuill tin p'uw- -

Early Spring Clothes

WE .nnounc. our L UJU Uml'irst Spring IllyWwJJf'wy!iy Lfig ' 5

Showing ot ' ' !ljif'fi(
Benjamin
Clothes

tor early Spring Wear,
which is by tar the
most extensive line
ever shown in this

city. .

Our Assortment of
Styles

is so varied we nre en-rtbl- ed

to please the most
exacting man in town.
We hope to have the
pleasure of showing you
what will be worn this
Spring, We welcome you
here ut all times.

Iteiireseiitntlvo Towhc stated that bis
oppiiiltlim to tlio bill now before tlio
sjuintu was bused Uion u llr in voiivle-Hu- n

that It would nut bo understood by
llio majority of voters mid would lead
to endless eoinplleatldiis. He nlw

that the bill would practically
provide for the expense ot two elec-

tions upon the people.
Judge Whitney admitted that the op- -

ration of tlio law would provide for
two caitipiilgns. but asserted that tho
proi kdiuiH spceirylng u tbreo-wre- k In-

terval between tho primary and tho
general ilectlon would havo n good ef-r- -t

and practlenlly bo ono continuous
eainp.ilRii

Senator Jiidd thought that It might
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lo give tno direct primary Uin,(.uht have sullleleiit "monil nerve" to
llrst trb.l 111 Hawaii by applying lt',, ,rc blmseir mid m.t try lo concealu..ii.' ... .......... nnd municipal otll- -,

eers. Judge Whitney thought that tbN
would simplify matters, but would not
conform to the pledge In tho Republi-
can platform.

ltlvcnlmrglj said that bo was In fa-

vor of Hie bill, but did not euro fur tlio
provision that made nn elector desig
nate bis political adulation, holding
Hint It would restrict Indepi'iiilent
ing MemunrH iniiiingworiii nun ieen
Ilrowil agreed that It would be deslra-- 1

ble to avoid the public announcement
of political fullli before being allowed
to vote ut the dhect prluiury, wlillo
Senator J mill Insisted Hint ll man

.4. 1
K.JZiAMF

lur.k Hie in si nl bill
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LOOKS GOOD FOR BIG
ADVANCE IN PRICE

I havo only n row thousand
of oi lew N'n. " nnd wben Hint l

tho price will doiibtlc.w' ndvnnro

Ce ntennial's
Best

The very highest quality
ever attained in flour

10 ono iiouar par. My price Is still
fifty cents. Don't Ret left Do It now.

J OSWALD MJTTKI)
1139 Kort SL

s

AVeellv lllillelln El hit Ti'r,

Telephone '271

Made from expertly seleeted

Northern wheat - expertly

selected to. assure the choicest grain and to secure uni-

formity of quality.

Contains all the gluten in the wheat which is the
nourishing strength-buildin- g quality"..

It you are using some other brand of flour give
CK NTENNIAL'S 'BES'JV' a trial. You'll be surprised
to note the difference.

Leading

May & Go.,
Limited

lffrlWWlWlrWIWrBFBBl!PB upuko of
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